we bring more to the table

Club Marriott™ is an exclusive membership program that provides members with generous dining,
accommodation and other benefits at over 300 participating Marriott International Hotels and Resorts
across Asia Pacific.
As a member, you gain access to the following unlimited dining and accommodation benefits at
participating hotels and resorts for a full 12 months.
CLUB MARRIOTT™ JW MARRIOTT HOTEL SHENZHEN MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
CARD BENEFITS:
Up to 20% off food and beverage bills for up to 10 persons when dining at any other
participating food and beverage outlets of Marriott International Hotels in Asia Pacific.
The Club Marriott™ membership card is valid on an unlimited basis at restaurants directly
operated by JW Marriott Hotel Shenzhen, as follows:

- Member dine alone = 30% discount on the total food and beverage bill
- Member plus one (1) to nineteen (19) persons dining under the same group at the same time =
30% discount off the total food and beverage bill
- Excluding premium wines and premium spirits
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Up to 20% off Best Available Rate in participating hotels across Asia Pacific. Subject to
availability, terms and conditions apply. For JW Marriott Hotel Shenzhen only, members are
eligible to receive up to 20% discount off the Best Available Rate from Monday to Sunday.
A member is entitled to receive a room welcome amenity per stay.
A member is entitled to receive an extra supplementary card.
CERTIFICATES (included in all new packages):
1 X Breakfast buffet for one person certificate
1 X Lunch buffet for two persons certificate
1 X Dinner buffet for two persons certificate
2 X Buffets for one kid certificates
6 X RMB200 food and beverage certificates
2 X 50% off group dining certificates
2 X Bottles of selected house wine certificates
1 X Birthday cake certificate
1 X Room certificate
1 X 30% discount off room rate certificate
1 X Room upgrade certificate
3 X 30% discount spa certificates
1 X Lunch buffet for two persons certificate(For Renewal Only)

Please visit www.myclubmarriott.com for the latest listing of participating hotels, restaurants and bars
as well as member exclusive offers.
Memberships are at a nominal fee of only RMB1,999 for the full 12 months, including VAT.

Call +86 755 2269 8848 today to speak to
a Membership Consultant about your membership!
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